Sulfate Linarite Connellite Micro X-ray fluorescence Micro-Raman spectroscopy a b s t r a c t This dataset article contains mineralogical and chemical data of linarite and connellite sulfate minerals. These minerals were found included in the oxidized zones of cupriferous sulfide ores in the Fiumarella Mine, in Calabria region (Southern Italy). Linarite is a basic sulfate of copper and lead with the formula of PbCuSO 4 (OH) 2 while connellite is a hydrated sulfate of copper with an ideal formula of Cu 36 Cl 6 (SO 4 ) 2 (OH) 62 •12H 2 O. Recently, in the mine of Fiumarella, in addition to primary minerals such as barite, galena, cerussite, anglesite, fluorite and chalcopyrite, wulfenite (PbMoO 4 ) was also detected. Linarite consists of a prismatic bright blue crystal with a vitreous luster of micrometric size implanted upon on a matrix made up of barite. Connellite includes micrometric acicular tuft crystals protruding from matrix. Methods for obtaining the datasets include optical microscopy, micro X-ray Fluorescence and micro-Raman spectroscopy.
Data
This data article contains mineralogical and chemical data of linarite PbCuSO 4 (OH) 2 and connellite Cu 36 Cl 6 (SO 4 ) 2 (OH) 62 •12H 2 O both sampled from the barite mine of Fiumarella in Calabria Region (Southern Italy) ( Fig. 1) [1, 2] . The crystals of linarite and connellite were identified and characterized by optical microscopy, micro-Raman spectroscopy and micro X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy. Linarite occurs as a secondary mineral in the oxidized parts of deposits originally containing lead and copper sulfides and it is of widespread distribution but almost always detected in small amounts [3, 4] . Connellite is a rare mineral, and similar to linarite it is found in oxidized zones of base metal ore bodies such as Cu [5] .
Linarite and connellite colour and morphology are shown in Table 1 .
Experimental design, materials and methods

Study area description
The Fiumarella mine (38 55 0 19.19 00 N; 16 34 0 25.71 00 E) is located in the western part of Catanzaro town, along Fiumarella Creek, in location Molino Mastricarro (Fig. 1) . The area has been intensively
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Mineralogy
Type of data
Elemental semiquantitative analysis of the mineral was performed using an M4 Tornado mXRF spectrometer (Bruker Nano GmbH, Berlin, Germany) equipped with a Rh tube and a policapillary optic (50 kV, 600 mA, 30 W, 25 mm of spot size), and with two XFlash® silicon drift detectors having 30 mm 2 of active area and a resolution lower than 140 eV (Mn-Ka). Analyses were carried out under vacuum (20 mbar) and 120 s live time was adopted. Finally, only one detector was used for the quantitative analysis while the second one was employed to detect ambiguous peaks, ascribable to diffraction phenomena. Spectrum deconvolution and quantification were performed using the M4 Tornado analysis software. Micro-Raman analyses were performed using a Thermo Fisher DXR Raman microscope (Waltham, MA, USA), equipped with OMNICxi Raman Imaging software 1.0, an objective of 50Â, a grating of 900 ln/mm (full width at half maximum, FWHM), and an electron multiplying charge-coupled device (EMCCD). The 532.0-nm line (solid state laser) was used at an incident power output at 6 mW. The spatial resolution of the laser beam was about 3e5 mm. exploited till the end of the eighties and about 5000 m of galleries have been excavated mainly to extract barite, fluorite, galena and chalcopyrite [1, 2] . Recently wulfenite crystals have also been identified in the Fiumarella mine [6] .
Optical microscopy
Samples were investigated using a stereo binocular microscope (Askania, GSZ 2T, Germany) and images of the linarite and connellite crystals were acquired using a digital camera (Fuji X-E2, Japan). Linarite crystals occur as overgrowth on a matrix containing white-milk granular massive barite and green malachite. All the linarite crystals are blue in colour, translucent with a vitreous luster (Fig. 2) .
These brilliant blue individual crystals can reach 200 mm in width and 1 mm in length. Linarite crystallizes in a monoclinic lattice (2/m) [7] , in prismatic shape elongated along [010] (Fig. 2) , this morphology is similar to that found in Arizona deposits [8, 9] . Linarite crystals in small amounts have also been detected in other Italian regions such as Lombardy, Tuscany, Veneto and Sardinia [4] .
Connellite occurs as small acicular tufts, often forming small spherical aggregates (Fig. 3 ). The single acicular crystals were light blue in colour and showed a maximum length of 50 mm, and a width of few micrometer (Fig. 3 ). Connellite is a relatively rare mineral [10] . In Italy it was found in Tuscany and in Sardinia.
Micro X-ray fluorescence (mXRF) data
Elemental semiquantitative analysis of the minerals were performed using an M4 Tornado spectrometer (Bruker Nano GmbH, Berlin, Germany). Linarite is a basic sulfate of copper and lead with the formula of PbCuSO 4 (OH) 2 which has shown to have peculiar physical properties [11] . In the crystals of linarite, the following average amounts of oxides (as calculated on seven analyzed points) was determined: Cu 2 O ¼ 19.97 wt%, PbO ¼ 61.13 wt% and SO 3 ¼ 18.90 wt%, and graphically reported in Fig. 4 . This finding is in agreement with the existing literature data [4, 8, 9, 11] .
As regards the chemical composition of connellite, the major elements include Cu, S, Cl and Fe (Fig. 3) , consistent with connellite composition. In the crystals of connellite, the following average amounts of oxides (as calculated on seven analyzed points) was determined: CuO ¼ 88.9 wt%, SO 3 ¼ 6.82 wt%, Cl ¼ 4.28 wt%. The chemical composition of connellite was generally close to that of its stoichiometric formula. Slight deviations from the theoretical chemical composition are due to the presence of impurities such as Fe. The connellite minerals investigated had quite the same size of the primary X-ray beam, and for this reason, a contribution from the surrounding area cannot not be excluded. Moreover, as reported in the literature [12] , the stoichiometric complexity of connellite makes the determination of its exact composition difficult with conventional analytical techniques. For this reason, in this paper we have also used Raman spectroscopy to confirm the identification of this mineral. Indeed, it is worth remembering that Raman spectroscopy readily lends itself to the analysis of these types of phases [12] .
Micro-Raman spectroscopy data
Micro-Raman analyses were performed using a Thermo Fisher DXR Raman microscope (Waltham, MA, USA). Fig. 6 shows the Raman spectrum of the linarite crystals with typical bands at 80, 117, 130, 164, 346, 366, 438, 462, 514, 610, 632, 969, 1018 and 1141cm À1 in agreement with the spectrum present in the RRUFF database named "R060472". Table 1 lists assignments for the observed Raman bands, according to literature data [13, 14] . Fig. 7 shows the Raman spectrum of connellite crystals with typical bands at 102, 131, 191, 256, 347, 403 and 984 cm À1 in agreement with the spectrum present in the RRUFF database named "R060503". Table 1 lists assignments for the observed Raman bands, according to literature data [12, 13] . 
